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ABSTRACT
The purpo e of this research was to examine and provide an overview of the
problem and concerns dealing with the current system of care for children and their
families . A critical review was completed of the literature on delinquency prevention
programs and their effectiveness. Each of the articles reviewed discussed successful
outcomes of the programs. Many of the researchers felt the programs held promise in
preventing delinquent, antisocial, and conduct behaviors. Overall, there were questions
concerning the sample sizes used, the lack of control or reference groups, the method in
which the infonnation was gathered, and whether there would be success on a long-term
basis.
It was concluded future research needs to address the current limitations with the
prevention programs and a focus on improving the approaches that have proven to be
promising and some what empirically sound. More attention may need to be directed
towards early primary prevention with children entering elementary school.
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CHAPTER l
INTRODUCTION
Over the last decade there has be
.
.
'
en an mcreasmg trend of children being removed
from their families and placed in out-of-h
ome placements (U.S. Department of Justice,
1992). There are many reasons why these child ren are bemg
· removed from their homes
and being placed in out-of-home placements. The U.S. Department of Justice (1992)
divided the reasons into two different categories: I) delinquent acts and 2) non-delinquent
acts.
Delinquent acts include murder, non-negligent manslaughter, forcible rape,
robbery, and aggravated assault. Other acts against persons include negligent
manslaughter, assault, and sexual assault. Other delinquent acts against property include
burglary, arson, larceny-theft, and motor vehicle theft. Lesser charges include vandalism,
forgery, counterfeiting, fraud, stolen property, and unauthorized vehicle use. Alcohol
offenses, drug-related offenses, and public order offenses are also included under
delinquent acts.
Non-delinquent acts also cover a range of offenses. Some of these offenses
include runaway, truancy, and unruly behavior. A child found guilty with one of these
offenses is designated as a status offender, which is defined as a child which commits an
offense, that if committed by an adult, would not be considered an offense or unlawful act.
Some children who are non-offenders also fall under the category of non-delinquents.
This includes children who are identified as having issues that affect their safety and welleglect and termination of parental
being. These issues included abuse, dependency, n
,
.
.
.
d Famil Court Judges ( 1993) stated this is a nonnghts. The Council of Juvenile an
Y
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offense category in that the referred child is th " • • .,
e victun , not the offender. Two other
areas which the U.S. Department 0 fJ ·
ustice {1992) have identified as falling under this
category are children with emotional disturbances and mental retardation. In addition to
these two different categories, some children are in custody based on voluntary
admissions.
Children are faced with many societal conditions and difficulties which are beyond
their control. Many of these situations are risk factors that may be associated with
delinquency. Roundtree, Grenier, and Hoffman (1993) reported the poor who live in the
urban areas fall much father below the official poverty level now than in the 1970s and are
far less likely to somehow escape poverty now than in the 1960s. Smith ( 1992) reported
the poverty rate for children has grown dramatically in recent years and nearly one in five
children currently live in poverty.
Coie and Jacobs ( 1993) argued that individual characteristics of the child (e.g.,
poor self-control, impulsivity, aggression, and inability to delay gratification) and the
parents (e.g., inconsistent and harsh disciplining practices, insufficient supervision, and
Jack of warmth) have always been considered to play a role in the development of conduct
disorder. Some researchers (Loeber & Dishion, 1983 ; Patterson & Stouthamer-Loeber,
1984) see family structure, poor parent-child bonding and affection, and certain parenting
. along wit. h poor di sc1.p!ine as an important predictor oflater delinquency, violent
practices
offending, and serious antisocial behavior.
.
vil d frightening place is linked to
Children's perception that the world is an e an

.
d'a (Singer Singer, & Rapaczynski, 1984).
their exposure to violent portrayals 10 th e me 1
'
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This may lead some children to believe tha ·
t m order to protect themselves, they should
respond in a violent manner.
Al

th0

ugh

th

e you th population declined throughout the 1980s, current national

census reports show that youth custody rates havem
·c
d Th
h
1 ·
rease . e yout popu at1on
declined by 11 percent between 1979-1989 but the overall c t d t c. · nil ·
,
us o y ra es 1or Juve es m
public and private facilities increased 46 percent between 1979-1989 (U. s. Department of
Justice, 1992). Admission rates for juveniles in public and private facilities increased 34
percent in 1978-1988. More than 90 percent of the youth in public facilities were confined
for some delinquent offense. Less than five percent were confined for status offenses and
less than one percent were confined voluntarily on any given day. Private facilities have a
considerably different percent ratio. More than one-third of the youths were confined for
delinquent offenses, while non-offenders and status offenders accounted for 47 percent of
those confined. Voluntary admission r.; accounted for 18 percent of the one-day count. It
is noted these proportions have changed only slightly since 1979 (U. S. Department of
Justice, 1992).
When commitments occur and children are removed from their families, they are
often placed in relatives' homes, foster homes, specialized fo st er care, preparatory schools,
. detention
. centers, residential facilities ' and wilderness
psychiatric hospitals, juvenile
. 1 de· assessment centers, emergency shelters,
programs. Other types of placements me u ·
.
d dru treatment, and mental retardation
halfway houses, medical hospitals, alcohol an
g
programs (U. S. Department ofJustice, 1992).
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Along with increased custod rat th
y es, e coSt to care for these children has risen.
Since 1981, child welfare cost has risen a1m

ost 300 percent with an estimated total of $7.3

billion in inflation-adjusted federal state and 1 al
'
,
oc money. Although there is a foster care
national average of $13,000 per child per year that
.
.
,
amount can mcrease dramatically
depending upon what state the child is placed and th typ f
•
e
e o p1acement (Srruth, 1992).
Traditionally, a child who was in need of intensive services received residential
placement. A typical scenario would be the child was removed from their home, placed in
a residential placement, surrounded by intensive and structured activities. Sometimes the
family was pennitted to participate but often times, the therapy was child focused . The
parents were forced to give up custody of their child to receive the intensive services
(Knitzer, 1993). This means typically, treatment begins after an individual is encouraged
to get help or is removed from their home and placed in State custody. When this occurs,
appropriate services are very expensive and require a great deal of expertise and sustained
involvement (.Yleissberg, Caplan, & Harwood, 1991). Tuma (1989) estimated that fewer
than 20 percent of the young people with mental health problems are receiving appropriate
services. Considering this, we are faced with questions concerning realistic and costeffective ways to meet the psychological, social, and health needs of our children. Part of

·
·
di
b tween the number of available services
the problem 1s there 1s an enormous screpancy e
th
and children who need help. Weissberg, Caplan, and Harwood ( 1991 ) reported e
prognosis for success has not been favorabl e, so

0

ne could argue a major portion of the

.
.
d t late and in a cost-ineffective way.
scarce mental health resources 1s bemg devote 0 O
.
hild-centered and did not pay attention to the
Also, mental health interventions have been c

s
settings (e.g., family, school, and community) that create and perpetuate the child's
difficulties. The clinical system is designed in such a way that professionals are directing
their efforts primarily to the assessment, diagnosis, and treatment of disturbed children.,
rather than promoting competence and preventing psychological dysfunction.
There has been a change in thinking over the last ten years. A child who needs
intensive treatment does not have to be placed in an out-of-home placement. There is the
belief that it is possible to create an appropriate level of intensity using natural
environments by wrapping services around a child and family in his or her own home,
classroom., and community (Knitzer, 1993). This type of intensive treatment moves
towards family preservation and prevention. There is similar thinking by Smith (1992)
who sees a need to redirect programs from crisis intervention toward more efficient and
effective early interventions and prevention.

CHAPTER2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Over the last 25 years research h tak
'
as en a turn towards studying conduct
disorder, antisocial behavior and juvenile d Ii
.
'
e nquency (Reid, 1993). Violent crimes
committed by adolescents have become one f
· ,
o society s most severe problems. Juvenile
delinquency has created enormous costs in property I
h
•
oss, uman resources, and suffenng
(Scherer, Brondino, Henggeler, Melton, & Hanley, 1994)_
Antisocial aggression has been characterized as one of the most prevalent, stable,
socially transmittable, personally destructive and clinically problematic behavior patterns
society faces (Guerra & Slaby, 1990). There is an even greater challenge for treatment
when it reaches the level of violence. Children who have conduct problems and aggressive
behavior are at risk for later psychiatric disorders and a number of other problems
including substance abuse, chronic unemployment, divorce, a range of physical disorders,
and a dependence on welfare services (Caspi, Elder, & Bern, 1987). Aggressive behavior
may manifest itself in criminal behavior, physical aggression, child and spouse abuse, and
driving behaviors (Huesmann, Eron, & Lefkowitz, 1984). The behaviors that characterize
these children are powerful predictors of subsequent delinquency and criminal offenses
(Loeber & Dishion, 1983). Huesmann, Eron, and Lefkowitz (1984) completed a study
· over tune
· an d generat1·ons
They found children who
concerning the stability of aggression
· ·
.

·

t thirty and the aggression was

were aggressive at age eight were still aggressive a

.
.
. .
..
Loeber (l982) concluded that youths who
transnutted across generations within families.
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display high rates of antisocial and delin

b
.
quent ehaVIor tend to maintain the behavior into

adulthood.
The relationship between earl

d
Ycon uct problems and disorders to later

delinquency and violence is of interest to polic

ak
Ym ers and the general public (Loeber &

Dishian, 1983). Kazdin, Bass Ay
dR d
, ers, an o gers (1990) stated there is a high priority in
research to develop and identify an effective treatment of emotional and behavioral
disorders of children and adolescents.
Historically, interventions with serious juvenile offenders have had little success
(Borduin et al., in press). Very few have provided adequate evidence of being effective
(Price, Cowen, Lorion, & Ramos-McKay, 1989). No one strategy has proven effective
for the treatment of conduct disordered behaviors, but the growing research basis is
identifying many promising leads (Reid, 1993). Typically, the treatment has been focused

in the context of the home (Patterson, Chamberlain, & Reid, 1982) or the institution
(Hobbs & Holt, 1976) or the group home (Phillips, Phillips, Fixsen, & Wolf, 1971). There
were significant effects on the conduct problems and aggressive behavior but many were
short-lived and restricted to the situations where the interventions were carried out. In the
more recent 1980s, Kazdin ( 1987) agreed that there are empirically-driven treatments that
are promising. The focus of the programs and treatments explored in this paper is towards
prevention of delinquency.

Definition of Prevention
.
. a wide range of practices, there has not
Due to delinquency prevention covering
.
ans (Wright & Dixon, 1977).
been a great consensus on exact lYwhat prevention me

8

Prevention is the act of preventing. The Latin

t f
.
.
roo o prevent 1s praeverure. Venire means

to come. Prae means before. Prevention is to co
stop or keep from happening

b e:
•
• •
•
me e1ore, to act m ant1c1pat1on of, to

(Websters N W 1 . .
_ew _ O!: d D1ctionary,

1984). Three

preventative orientations have been identified Th
•
.
·
ey are pnmary prevention, secondary
prevention, and tertiary prevention (Albee, 1982; Pransky, 1991 ) .
Albee ( 1982) stated that the focus of mental health pnmary
·
· 1s
· to red uce
prevention
the number or rate of the development of new cases of a disorder. The reduction of
incidence, accomplished through before-the-fact interventions with currently healthy
groupings of people, is what sets primary prevention apart from the other types of
prevention. The strategies for primary prevention differ from traditional treatment
approaches with respect to the targeting and timing of the intervention practices
(Weissburg et al. , 1991). Pransky (1991) defines primary prevention similarly, in that, it
happens before there is any sign of a problem. Boyle and Offord ( 1990) defined the
objective of primary prevention as lowering the incidence over time of new disorders in a
population. This has been traditionally accomplished by modifying one or more
characteristics known to increase the risk of disorder.
Once the dysfunction already exists the focus then shifts to secondary prevention
(Albee, 1982). Pransky (1991) defines secondary prevention as intervening at the earliest
.
. .d ifi d "at risk" of developing a problem.
signs of problems or when someone 1s 1 ent e as
.
t rtiary is focused in the area of keeping people from
The third type of prevention, e
,

.
1991) Also it can be defined as aiming to
having the same difficulty agam (Pransky,
·
•
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avoid recidivist behavior after a delinquent b h .
e avtor has occurred (Berger & Berger,
1985). Pransky (1991) described the different typ

continuum. This continuum ranges fro

f
.
.
es o preventions as bemg on a

·
m prevention through intervention to treatment and

rehabilitation.
T:>lles of Prevention Approaches and Program Reviews
There are a number of approaches for preventing delinquency. A review of the
literature identified multisystems (Borduin et al., in press; Conduct Problems Prevention
Research Group, 1992; Henggler, et al., 1986; Henggler, Melton, & Smith, 1992;
Henggler, Melton, Smith, Schoenwald, & Hanley, 1993; Roundtree, Grenier, & Hoffman,
1993; Scherer et al., 1994), parent training (Bank, Patterson, & Reid, 1987; Patterson,

Chamberlain, & Reid, 1982), systems theory (Lindsey & Kurtz, 1987), social competence
(Hiew & MacDonald, 1986), repentance (Hazani, 1987), social cognitive (Guerra & ·
Slaby, 1990), and victim-oriented {Bt-ostrom & Henderson, 1983; Lewis & Salem, 1981)
the major approaches to delinquency prevention and treatment.
Multi systems
The multisystems approach has gained a strong following as evidenced by the
. approac h, there 1s
• an emphasis on child , family, school, peer,
literature reviewed. In this
.
• h
t have focused on an individual
and community. Many prevention programs 10 t e pas
.
· which the child lives. Any
child or family not talcing into considerat10n the systems 10
.
of intervention is not likely to be successful
treatment which has a relatively narrow focus
.
. ulti-determined and has factors which affect
with delinquents because delinquency is m
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multiple settings. These settings include famil

Y, peer, school, and community (Guerra &
Slaby, 1990; Hazelrigg, Cooper & Bord .
'
um, 1987 ; Tolan, Cromwell, & Brasswell, 1986).
Lindblad-Goldberg, Duke, and Lasley ( 1988)
.
supported the idea that there is evidence
which suggests intervening solely with famil
b
Ysu systems, the adolescent or parents alone,
is less effective with multistressed families Pro
h •.
.
·
grams emp aslZlflg this approach tend to
be home and/or community based W'thin
th ul ·
· 1
e m tlsystems approach, there are programs
which use different methods to try to accomplish delinquency prevention.
·
Multisystemic Therapy
Multisystemic therapy strategies are typically pragmatic, focusing on the problems
and competency based. The interventions are focused on the child, family, and dyadic
family subsystems, peer and school relationships, and academic performance. Other social
systems that are believed to be involved in the problem behaviors are targeted by the
therapist also (Scherer et al., 1994). Brunk, Henggeler, and Whelan (1987) pointed out
that multisystemic method stressed the role of cognitive and extra familial variables in
maintaining the behavior problems. The individual is viewed as being nested within a
complex of interconnected systems. Symptomatology can be maintained between any one
or a combination of any of the systems (Mann, Borduin, Henggeler, & Blaske, 199 0).
There are highly individualized treatment plans developed based on an assessment of the
d hool This allows for
strengths and weaknesses of the child, family, peer SYst ems, an sc
·
flexibility with sociocultural differences (Henggler, Melton, & Smith,

1992

).

d f evention using a family
Henggeler et al. (1992) completed a stu YO pr
.
.
The opulation was serious juvenile
preservation model with mult1systerruc therapy.
P
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offenders (e.g., crimes against the person, ar

d

son, an other felonies) and their

multiproblem families. These adolescents wer

t. .
.
e a untrunent nsk of out-of-home placement

because of serious criminal activity by the youth.
Those youths involved in the stud

.

Ywere p1aced mto two groups: one receiving

the multisystemic therapy and the other receiving usual services
· (e.g., curfiew, school
attendance, and participation with other agencies). These services were provided by the
Department of Youth Services by monitoring of a probation officer.
Henggeler et al. (1992) reported that the findings at 59 weeks supported the
effectiveness of family preservation using multisystemic therapy, compared to usual
services. The results indicated a reduction in the institutionalization of serious juvenile
offenders by 80% compared to 32% for those who received the usual services. Further
results show a reduction in criminal activity by 58% compared to 38% respectively.
Significant treatment effects were self-reported as an increase in family cohesion and a
decrease in peer aggression.
The researchers also subjected other areas to statistical analysis that reported
favorable outcomes. Multisystemic therapy was equally effective with youths of different
. backgrounds and W1'th families possessing different levels of cohesion.
gender and ethnic
.
. hi with their friends were less likely to be
Offenders who had positive emotional relations ps
rearrested.
. . f multisystemic therapy was reported as
Researchers indicated the validity 0
.
ultis stemic therapy was delivered by a
supported in two other ways. First , the m Y
al (1992) believed this supported the idea
community mental health center. Henggeler et ·
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that a child can be served within the c
.
ornmuruty. The second aspect pertains to the
participants. Those who participated
were offenders and disadvantaged families with
serious and long-standing problems Th
.
· ese are considered to be poor candidates for
intervention. The researchers believe thi h
s s ows there can be success with the most
difficult clients.
Although the study showed a reduction in cnminal·
• act'1vi.ty and .mst1tutlon
. . alization,
.
there were concerns. Fir st , there was a 12.5% attrition rate that brings into question the
statistical validity with only 84 of the 96 participants that completed the study. Secondly,
within the control group, youth and families were often referred for mental health services
but few participated. Henggler et al. (1992) did not indicate why services were not
offered to all participants in the control group. There is not a discussion concerning how
many actually participated. Of the 38% who did not reoffend, there is no discussion of the
percentage of those who were offered and/or received mental health services. A question
remains how multisystemic therapy compares to other therapeutic interventions. Lastly,
the subjective self-reported proposed change needs to be assessed. There are questions
concerning the self-reported improvements.
Henggeler, Melton, Smith, Schoenwald, and Hanley (1993) conducted a long-term
follow-up on this research. They obtained the archival arrest data an average of2.4 years

. . f . 3901 of the multisystemic participants had not been
post-referral. At the tnne o reVIeW, 10
rearrested, as compared with 20% of the group

receiving usual services. The mean time

. emic treatment was 56.2 weeks, while the
to rearrest for those wbo received the multisyst

. . the usual services was 31 .7 weeks. Henggeler
mean time to rearrest for youths receiVlilg
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et al. ( 1993) reported that multisystemic famil

.
Y preservation, as compared with traditional

community services, is effective in red .
ucmg rearreSt rates of serious juvenile offenders.
This data reports promise for th .
.
e mterruptton of juvenile offenders' criminal
careers, but there is concern about the 61 ¾0
treatment. The researchers may

'd' .
reci ivism rate with the multisystemic

d
nee to address efforts to enhance the long-term

effectiveness of the treatment. The rate Of incarceration
·
was not addressed in this study
due to limited resources and an unreli abl e tracking system (Henggeler et al., 1993). In the
initial stud Y at 59 weeks, attrition rates were a concern, but this follow-up at 120 weeks
did not address this issue. It can only be assumed this study's results are based upon the
original 84 participants.
Borduin et al. (in press) examined the long-tenn effects of multisystemic therapy
versus individual therapy on the prevention of criminal behavior and violence. The results
reported showed multisystemic therapy had highly favorable effects on perceived family
relations, observed family interactions, decreased symptomatology in parents, and
decreased behavior problems in the youth. Multisystemic therapy produced longstanding
change in youths' criminal behaviors. Youths treated with multisystemic therapy were
significantly less likely than their counterparts, who received individual therapy, to be
rearrested within four years after treatment termination, and when rearreSted, had
committed significantly less serious offenses. The youths in the individual therapy group
ose in the multisystemic therapy group had a 26 .1%
had a rearrest rate of 71 .4¾o, While th
.
I d d the results of this study indicated that a
rearrest rate. Borduin et al. (m press) cone u e
.
. 1 determinants of antisocial behavior in
comprehensive intervention, addressmg the mu1tip e
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the youths' natural systems, can successfull re
. .
..
Y duce cnnunal act1VIty and violent offending
in serious juvenile offenders.
Although Borduin et al. (in press)

.
.
reported impressive statistical data in support of
multisystemic therapy, they attributed theirs
h
uccess to t e treatment being delivered in a
multisystems and comprehensive manner The m·d' 'd al h
.
. .
·
IVI u t erapy was not delivered m this
manner. Before validity for success can be attributed t th u1 ·
o e m tisystems and
comprehensive approach, a study may need to be complet ed comparmg
· mu1t1systenuc
·
·
therapy to a less comprehensive home-based treatment. Also, longitudinal studies may
need to be completed to confirm there is stability over time.
Henggler, et al. (1986) completed a study on multisystemic treatment of juvenile
offenders. Those in the study either received therapeutic interventions based upon the
family-ecological systems approach, an alternative treatment, or placed in a control group.
Statistical analyses revealed that the adolescents who received family-ecological treatment
showed significant decreases in behavior problems. There were significant positive
interactions within the families. The parents also reported a decrease in anxiouswithdrawn behaviors, immaturity, and association with delinquent peers. Following
treatment the adolescents talked more and there was an increased participation in the
'
family's decision-making process.
..
h
. d the alternative treatment evidenced no
In contrast those families w O receive
'
. . . affective relations. Henggler, et al. (1986)
positive change and showed detenoration m
.
mic model of behavior disorders and
reported these findings supported a multisyst e
..
del for improving the relationships of
treatment. They believe it is a proffilsmg mo

dysfunctional families and decreas· h
.
mg t e behaVIor probl ems of relatively
.
serious
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delinquents.
The data reported was strict} b d
Y ase upon observatmn
· and self-report of sample
size of 87 (Henggeler et al., 1986). Th

•
ere lS no concrete empirical data, such as

recidivism rates, to support the research 1 . f.
c aun unproved behavior. The adolescents

°

which were chosen for this study had prior

hi .
arreSt st0 nes. There is no arrest data

discussed during or after the treatment There
ha b .
·
may ve een unproved behavior within
the family but the researchers do not discuss data to support an ·unprovement with
• arrests.
Also, they did not discuss peer and school interactions and whether there were
improvements. To detennine if there is true success, they may need to do longitudinal
follow-up studies.
Scherer et al. ( 1994) also completed a study on multisystemic family preservation
therapy. The study was conducted with rural African-American and White families who
had a chronic or violent adolescent offender who was at imminent risk of being placed out
of the home. Others in the study received traditional services from the Department of
Juvenile Justice. These services included probation, court ordered community services
hours or restitution, school monitoring, and referrals to other social service agencies (e.g.
mental health center, alcohol and drug abuse programming, and vocational counseling and
training).
) showed a significant decrease in socialized
The results from Scherer et al . ( 1994
. d
toms following treatment from the
aggression and marginally less conduct d1sor er symp

.
.
families reported significantly more
mult1systernic family preservation therapy. The
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satisfaction with family task accomplishment th

h .
.
an t ose mvolved m the Department of
Juvenile Justice program. There were report d ·
.
e unprovements m parental monitoring with
the multisystemic family preservation part' ·
icipants. These results supported the conclusion
that multisystemic family preservation is achieving its goal

f
•
s o empowermg parents to

direct and regulate events in their family and decrease youth antisocial behavior. Also, it
indicates a promising approach for serious adolescent offenders and their families from
rural and minority populations.
The data was gathered from a sample size of 55 by self-report and observations. A
refinement of the measurement procedures is needed. There is no concrete empirical data
to address whether or not the adolescents had committed any further violent criminal
offenses or whether there had been further arrest during or following the treatment. To
determine whether long-term success can be claimed, longitudinal research may need to be
completed.
Social Development Model

In the social development model, the establishment of social bonding to the family
. bon d'mg provides a base of support from which the
is seen as extremely important. Social
.
. Int rvening in the family should increase
child can develop bonds to other social uruts.
e
.
.al interactions and activities. This
opportunities for the child's involvement m prosoci
.. .
. hin the family and in other systems.
should increase the child's skills for participatmg wit

There should be consistent and frequent reward
activities. A bond of attachment can be expe

s for the child participating in prosocial

cted to develop (Frazer, Hawkin s, &

. depending upon the
.
fi0 r intervention,
Howard, 1988). The appropriate obJects
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developmental stage of the child are famili
,
es, schools, and peer groups (Hawkins & Weis,
1985).

A community-based juvenile d lin
e quency prevention program was studied by
Roundtree, Grenier, and Hoffman (1993) Th
.
· e program addressed multiple problems
through multiple interventions, social support fro b th
. . .
m o counselors and peers, discipline,
real opportunities to succeed, nurturing and special emphas·
b ildin lf.
,
1s on u g se -esteem.
The program variables measured were commitment to education and the future,
attachment to significant others, involvement in culturally accepted activities, and belief in
the culture's value system.
The study found that parental perception of changes in program participant
behaviors and attitudes indicated strong improvements in every area measured. According
to the parental reports, there appeared to be a broad pattern of profound, simultaneous
change. The participants were viewed to have strong attachments with their parents due
to their improved ability to communicate. They had increased the amount of time they
talked to their parents. Also, there was an increased willingness to help out around the
home.
Roundtree et al. (1993) reported the participants showed a higher level of school
.
. h
There was a hopefulness about the
achievement, and they had more mterest m sc 00I·
.
.
ti future careers or further education.
future in that they were found d1scussmg P1ans or

. .
. . ctivities The parents believed there
Much of their leisure time was occupied m po sitive a
·
fb Ii fin the culture's value system.
was an increase in the children's degree O e e
. . ants were less likely to engage in
The changes found indicated the particip

delinquent behavior. Therefore R d
, oun tree et al. (I 993)
. .
saw the program as bein
effective m preventing juvenile delinquency.
g
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The data gathered was based
.
upon a telephone survey questionnaire of parental
perception of a sample size of l S househo1ds. Th
ere are questions as to the validity of this
study. The information was presented.
m terms of there "appeared" to be profound and
simultaneous change. Qualitative term

.
s were used mstead of sound empirical data.

Roundtree et al. (1993) did not discuss wheth

h .
er t e unprovements were caused by the

program because there was not a comparison or contro1group used. Also, there is
difficulty in measuring the effectiveness of the prevention, due to the fact that all those
who participated reported their children had not been suspended or arrested before,
during, or after program participation.
Developmental Model
This model places great emphasis on determining the appropriate time and place
for preventive intervention. The intervention should focus on building behavioral and
cognitive skills in the family and school environments. It should focus specifically on
changing the patterns of interaction between the child and their social arena (family,
school, and peer) to promote consistent expectations for the child's performance (Conduct
Problems Prevention Research Group, 1992). Reid (1993) discussed the issue of serious
behavior problems that can be identified before school entry and suggested that the two
major transitions periods which are most amenable to prevention efforts are when a child
initially enters school and the transition to middle school.
ct Problems Prevention Research Group, 1992)

The FAST Track Program (C ondu
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targets children who have disruptive b h .
e avior and p
.
oor peer relations both at home and in
school. This program encompasses the first 6
or 7 years of schooling for these high-risk
children. The intervention intensifies durin h
..
g t e transitions at school entry and from the
elementary grades to middle school. The program'
· components are: parent
s maJor
training, home visiting/case management social skill
..
.
.
'
s trauung, academic tutonng, and
teacher-based classroom intervention The par t
·
en s are approached as collaborators and
potential staff members to assist their children.
This program is still fairly new. It is being piloted in four regions: Durham, NC,
Nashville, TN, Seattle, WA, and rural central Pennsylvania. Results on its effectiveness
are not available due to the length of time (6 to 7 years) the program encompasses.

Parent Training
Parent training, associated with the Oregon Social Learning Center, involves a
· process in which the families are taught techniques in a specific order. First, parents learn
to pinpoint the child's behavior and then track it. After the parents are successful in
tracking the behaviors, then the therapist and parents develop a point chart and
reinforcements to be used. Time-out is taught as a discipline measure for children 3 to 12
years old. Alternative consequences, such as work details or removal of privileges, are
used with the older children. The parents are also taught problem-solving and negotiation
skills (Bank, Patterson, & Reid, 1987).
.
l d b Patterson, Chamberlain, and Reid
A comparative evaluation was comp ete Y
. d 'th the Oregon Social Leaming Center.
(I 982) on the parent training program associate Wl
.
. .es of preadolescent(s) who have exhibited
The program was tailored specifically to famili

antisocial behaviors. The hypothesis tested

h
was t ose who participated in the program
should show a significant decrease in the rates of d • b
.
eVIant ehaVIor compared to the
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comparison group. A baseline was determined before treatment and then at the
termination of the therapy. There were two groups developed. One was those who
participated in the parent training associated with the Ore

s 'al Learrnng
· c
d
gon oc1
enter an

the other was a comparison group which received treatment through various therapy
approaches.
Patterson et al. (I 982) reported a significant reduction in deviant behavior of those
who were involved in the parent training group at the end of treatment. The comparison
group showed a 17% reduction from the baseline score and the parent training group
showed a 63% reduction from the baseline score. Patterson et al. (1982) believed the
findings offer strong support for the hypothesis that the effects were specific to the
treatment procedures.
The data gathered from 19 families was by self-report. There is some question as
to the validity of the information concerning the sample size and the method in which th e
.
. bYpatterson et al · (1982) concerning their
data was gathered. There is no d1scuss1on
perceived limitations or problems with this study.
.
S cial Learning Center was completed
Another study associated with the Oregon

°

by Bank et al. (1987). They completed a stu dY on

delin uency prevention through
q

were taught appropriate discipline,
• • parents m
. fauwy
~-:1 mariagement · The parents
tnurung
· arid problem solving.
monitoring, positive parentmg,
hieve certain outcomes. The first was a
The prevention program hoped to ac
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decrease in the probability of coercive behavior by th hild
.
.
e c , and an mcrease m the
probability of parent monitoring disciplin
d •.
.
'
e, an positive reinforcement given. Next, they
expected higher rates of positive and lower rates of negative behavior with the families.
Lastly, increased parent support of one another in the parenting process. All of these
changes were expected to be maintained over time.
From the reports on the program, Bank et al. (1987) reported those treated had
improved significantly on nonstatus and total offenses by the termination of the therapy.
These changes were greater than any corresponding changes in the community control
group. The results stated that this program, which was to help parents deal with their
antisocial children, appeared to be successful, and the process through which a great deal
of delinquent behavior develops was increasingly understood.
Bank et al. (187) did not give the sample size that was used. They did not list

specific empirical data to support the;r position that there was a significant difference in
the behavior of those who participated in the program as opposed to the community
control group. Their data was based upon self-report and observation. The issue of
whether or not this program would work across ethni c backgrounds ' socioeconomic
status, large urban areas is not discussed. The information may be available but it was not
a part of the current report.
Systems Therapy
The systems theory approach focuse

d on the factors which maintained the

fi r effective intervention into the
b sed as an avenue o
delinquent subculture that can e u
. f h 1
h also looked at the interaction o sc oo
delinquency system (Cohn, 1977). The approac
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and court policies and procedures and sub
'
systems that often times have different purposes
and will cross each other (Lindsey & Kurtz 1987) .
'
· Smee the school can be an avenue for
children to enter the delinquent system, collab t· b
ora ion etween the school and court can

provide opportunities for effective early intervention (R •
orrug, I 978). Getting the systems
to work together and communicate is important.
Lindsey and Kurtz (1987) explored a systems theory approach to delinquency
prevention. The 2-year program was called the School-Juvenile Court Liaison Project. It
assisted personnel from five school systems and juvenile courts in Georgia to work
towards the following goals: a) to develop better communication between the schools and
the juvenile courts in the hope that services could be coordinated to focus on early
intervention instead of remedial/rehabilitation services, b) to assist school and court
personnel in reaching out to other human services agencies thereby developing a
community-wide system of service coordination for young people, and c) to enable school
and court personnel to address youth-related community problems in a preventative
marmer instead of a reactive manner.
Lindsey and Kurtz (1987) reported there was increased communication, in that
.
al
. ation procedures. The empirical data
four out of five counties developed form commuruc
. .
. . . ervice planning between the systems.
supported the claim of a significant change mJOint s
.
unication about the students who were
The schools and courts increased their comm
d t tment plans to help the student. They
involved in the system and frequently develope rea
.
.
ral issues of school-court cooperation.
also increased their communication concerrung gene
interagency case staffing councils and
th
Results for the second goal showed ere were

prevention-oriented projects developed in their
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..
commuruties. Three of the five counties
contributed to the initiation or revitalization of th ·
al •
err 1oc mteragency councils. The actual
development of primary prevention programs, which was the third goal, was difficult for
team members. Only two of five teams were s
ful · ·
.
uccess m unplementmg their prevention
· h l d ··
·
Programs. The others had difficulty with too lofty goals, changes m
sc oo a rrurustrat1on,
and lack of funding. Overall, the authors believed this was a successful project.
There were limitations to this study. First, Lindsey and Kurtz (1987) did not
discuss their sample size. Next, there was missing infonnation from one county of the five
counties examined. This would lead to the question if the information had been available,
how would it have effected the results given. Lindsey and Kurtz (1987) viewed this
project as successful but only two of the goals were reached. The third goal, developing a
prevention program, had limited success. Also, the prevention programs did not have
specific guidelines developed to follow.

Social Competence
Social and cognitive deficits have frequently been associated with the delinquent
population. The social competence approach sees build'mg co mpetencies for life events

nl meet the social and economic needs of
such as obtaining employment that would not O Y
Id . e them a sense of competence
adolescents but also increase their self-e st eem. It wou giv
.
es of rosocial behaviors have been
in dealing with future stressful life events. These typ
p
.
(Hiew & MacDonald, 1986).
found to increase adolescents' resistance to delinquency
.
.
f social competence to cope with
.t d the promotion o
ha
A study was completed t t ci e
.
. d .ant behavior (Hiew &
to preventmg eVl
Various stressful conditions as a strategy

MacDonald, 1986). If an adolescent is able to

k, . .

.
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wor it is believed he or she would be less
likely to participate in delinquent behavior F
h
.
· rom t e review of the literature by Hiew and
MacDonald (1986), the single most important v · bl h . .
ana e t ey identified that employers use
in making selection decisions is the interview.
A program was developed to assi t d l
·
·
s a o escents m developmg social competence,
job skills training, and they were introduced to a support network with local community
employers through the Chamber of Commerce. The findings indicated that interviewers
and professionals in the business community found the training program to be successful in
teaching valuable interview and pre-employment skills. Those who were involved in the
group who received pre-employment skills training, along with having contact with the
Chamber of Commerce support group, had the highest rate of employment (9 out of 10).
The group who had just pre-employment skills training was hired 5 out of 10. The two
control groups had 3 and 4 out of 10, respectively. Hiew and MacDonald (1986) believed
this provided social validation for the program.
The view Hiew and MacDonald (1986) took was that if an adolescent is able to
work, he or she would be less likely to participate in delinquent behavior, is not supported
d lin
of the participants before,
empirically. The data collected did not measure the e quency
.
The assumption that if a person has a job
during or after the participation m the program.
.
.
was not discussed or supported. Also, Hiew
be or she is less likely to corrurut delinquency
I ent skills does not insure
and MacDonald (1986) found teaching pre-emp oym
. b . . g employment between the
'gnificant difference mo tauun
employment. There was not a st
• tal group which
. .
d the second expenmen
control groups who received no trammg an
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received only pre-employment skills training.
&,epentance

In Israel, there is a special interest in th

h
e P enomenon of repentant delinquents

who quit their dissolute way of life to accept th

..
e nonns of traditional Judaism and start to

live according to the Jewish law. An ethnographic tud · J
s Ym a erusalem slum was
completed. The focus was on attempting to prevent d lin
hr
e quency t ough repentance
(Hazani, 1987).
Still another way to approach delinquency prevention was explored by Hazani
(1987). He studied a program carried out over a period of 18 months, which attempted to

prevent delinquency through encouraging repentance. A group was started that would
study the Torah which is "a detailed legal code that simultaneously regulates daily
behavior and give the believers' existence its ultimate meaning. Since it is given by God, it
is also its own legitimation, the source of all" (p. 92).
The author reported witnessing some change. He gave a specific case example
where a child did stop delinquent acts. Hazani (187) explained that some of the behavioral
changes may be, but not solely, in terms of reference group therapy. The studYgroup
gave the boys a sense of belonging. They enjoyed the cohesiveness oftbe group and were
. . 'tut d a system of institutionalized
attracted by the group's prestige. The Rabb1mst1 e
rah gave the boys guidelines for behavior in the
rewards that was logical. Also' the To
.
.
mbination oflogic, predictability, and
midst of the uncertainty of slum life. There was a co
.
.
.
bo s badly needed. The author believed
caring which gave a feeling of secunty that the Y
".
alem was a possible model.
the work of the Rabbi with "early starters m Jerus
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Hazani (1987) does not report
..
any empmcal data t
•
.
.
o support his position. There is
no concrete infonnation to support wh th
Y ere was an 0 bserved decrease in delin
=-~
. .
quency.
The m1onnation 1s based upon one pers , b
on s o servatio ns Wit· h suggestions on why the
results were observed. There is not a refi
erence group to make comparisons and the exact

sample size is unknown. There were three

groups, 7-10 year old boys, 11-16 year old

boys, and a group of girls with no age distinction Hazani (l
·
987) only reported on the
boys' groups. It was noted by the author that only in th

ose groups were there true

repentants. This brings a question as to why no further informat'10n was given
• concerrung
.
the girls' groups to support his position. If this approach is successful, then why would
there not be repentance and success with the girls' group?

Social Cognitive
This approach focused directly on identifying and fostering the individual
developing child's cognitive resources (Kazdin, 1987). According to this approach, a
social behavior pattern is not the direct and necessary result of either external social events
experienced by the individual or the person's internal temperament, although both internal
and external factors may play important roles (Guerra & Slaby, 1990).
With the concern over the association of aggression and delinquency, Guerra and
Slaby (1990) reviewed a study of a training program with participants who were
.
. al c. ili' ~ having committed one or more
mcarcerated in a state juvenile correction 1ac ty ior
.
bb
rape attempted murder, and
VIolent criminal acts (e.g., assault and battery, ro ery,
'
. .
ix rimary social problem-solving
murder) to increase cognitive med1at1on. There were s P
.

skills that are shown to correlate with adolescent aggr

ession Those skills are: defining
·

social problems based on a perception of hostili

.
.
ty, settmg a goal consistent with that
perception of hostility, searching for few fact
.
s, generatmg few alternative solutions,
generating few consequences for an aggressiv
•
e so1ution, and prioritizing in favor of
ineffective solutions. Training in the beliefs co
.
mponent was directed primarily toward
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challenging social beliefs that support aggression.
Guerra and Slaby (1990) found the cogru·tive mediat· t . .
ion rammg group showed
significantly greater social problem-solving skills on six ofth

d
e seven areas teste , as

compared with the attention control and the no treatment control subjects. Those who
participated in the cognitive mediation group reduced their beliefs of supporting
aggression. Also, they reduced their subsequent aggressive, impulsive and inflexible
behaviors. Guerra and Slaby (1990) believed that this showed an intervention program
can be successful in changing not only social problem-solving skills and beliefs supporting
aggression, but also ratings of subsec;_1Jent behavior. Recidivism was only measured on 81
of the 120 subjects due to some of the participants still remaining in the institution or not
being able to locate the others. The duration of the study was for a period up to 24
· · med.1a(ion group appeared to be
months for each group. The data showed the cogrutive
less likely to recidivate, but failed to produce significant differences between the group.
.
• h d ction of aggression but
This study does note significant unprovement rn t e re u
.

s(

the stability of the change may need to be further rnve ig

ated Guerra and Slaby (1990)
·

.
. .
. lookin at the recidivism rate as was
did not discuss whether the same cntena was used m
g
d. d t explore their own perceived
used to fit the criteria for program participation. They 1 no
limitations and problems within the study.
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Yictim-Oriented
A recent shift in prevention has gone from the offender to a victim-oriented
approach. These efforts are aimed at increasing a collective community involvement to
respond to social problems (Lewis & Salem, 1981 ). Boostrom and Henderson (1983) said

this focused on increasing the effectiveness of individual security and crime prevention
through environmental design, however, the authors did not discuss the effectiveness of
this approach.

CHAPTER3

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND IMP
'
LlCATIONS
The purpose of this paper was: a) toe
.
.
xanune and proVIde an overview of the
problems and concerns dealing with the current
system of care for children and their
families which demonstrate a need for outside assist

ance,

b)

.
to reVIew the current trends in

child custody and out-of-home placements c) to revie th 1c.
•
'
w e actors that contnbute to the
problems our nation is facing concerning the direction O hild , li
.
ur c ren s ves are taking, and
d) to critically review the current literature on delinquency prevention programs and their
effectiveness.
From this research, it can be seen there is a concern about delinquent, antisocial,
and conduct behavior among young people. There is such a concern that the research has
turned toward trying to find an effective way to prevent this type of behavior. There are
several approaches that have tried to accomplish the goal of delinquency prevention.
Each of the articles reviewed, discussed successful outcomes of the program.
There were different approaches used, but never the less, the results were stated in a
positive light. Many of the reviewers felt the programs held promise in preventing
delinquent, antisocial, and conduct behaviors.
Although the programs discussed had significant and positive results, there were
.
If
rt to determine if there was a
flaws identified. Many of the programs relied upon se -repo

reduction in the child's delinquent behavior. There was a 1ac

k of empirical data to support

. bl with several of the programs in the
the outcomes. The sample sizes were questiona e
. ..

the outcomes due to there not being a
survey, and there was no way to compare
. ..
d' and when there were follow-up
control or reference group. In many of the U11tial stu ies

lilltlal

l . dinal
JO
studies for ongitu
results, which was rarel th
..
Y, ere were attntion problems. In one
study, the claimed success was due to a parf 1
.
icu ar approach m treatment which was to
reduce delinquency, but the comparison treatment

group

d"d
I

.
not deliver the service in the

same manner. True success could not be determined d
h .
.
ue to t e difference m treatment.
Wright and Dixon (1977) completed a survey ofth lit
.
.
e erature on Juvenile
delinquency prevention efforts over the prior ten years. They looked at 6,600 abstracts
and only 96 reports were found to contain some form of empm''cal data. The reports were
rated for internal and external validity and for policy utility. Overall, the literature was
low in scientific validity and policy utility. There could not be a delinquency prevention
strategy definitively recommended. Another problem identified was the varying definitions
of delinquency, prevention and success. There were no clear definitions given. They also
stated many times the programs did not know why they expected their efforts to succeed.
Many of these difficulties still exist with today's prevention efforts.
Future research needs to address the limitations and flaws with the studies that
have already been identified. If the researchers do not try to make the necessary changes,
then valuable time and money is being wasted. There needs to be a focus on improving
.•
d mewhat empirically sound.
the approaches that have proven to be proffilsmg an so
. al b . able to identify delinquency at
Several of the articles eluded to profession s emg
a young age. In the future, there needs to be more rese

arch in the area of early primary

prevention. It will be interesting to see the program resu
(The Conduct Problems Prevention Research Group,

Its from The Fast Track Program

1992) considering they are

· · the treatment through
addressing the problems early and contmumg

the developmental

milestones they have identified. Most of the pro . . .
nusmg interventions share a common
strategy or therapy approach. They f1
ocus on the social interactional fabric in which the
child's problems are embedded. Webster-Stratto
have taken the approach that parent training inte

n,

K
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o1pacoff, and Hollingsworth (1988)

.
.
rventions with young oppositional

children can have consistent and persistent effects in

d .
.
re ucmg aggressiveness and

noncompliance in family settings.
There is little discussion within the literature that has to do with the cost of
prevention programs. The challenge for primary prevention is to identify effective
interventions that reach desirable outcomes at reasonable cost (Boyle & Offord, 1990).
Cost analyses need to be completed on the delinquency prevention studies.
Intervention programs directed toward at-risk youth and identified delinquents
must include strategies to build the community structures, and they must involve as many
informal supports as possible (Clements, 1988). Without an effective delinquency
prevention method at the family, school, and community levels, the cost of youth crime,
the fear of victimization, and the number of youths processed through the juvenile courts

will remain high (Hawkins & Weis, 1985). Roundtree et al. (1993) believed that the
.
. .
.
.
.
n1
t'
but will become worse if we fail
current mcrease m Juvenile crune will not o y con mue,
·
Coie and Jacobs (1993)
to create and adequately support innovative interventions.
summarized it best in their position that
.
.d
1.6 workers, and government
educators, health professionals, chil -we are
ownership of the problem and be
administrators at all levels must each take some
·1 Ultimately, a successful prevention

willing to join forces in order to combat 1 ·
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program will see children in the context of the family and the family in the context
of its surroundings. It will offer a broad spectrum of services that collectively
create a context in which high-risk children can carve out alternative paths to
success (p . 274) .
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